Chewelah Golf & Country Club Association
P.O. Box 407

Chewelah, Washington 99109
(509)935-6807 ext105

2019 SEASON PASS RATES FOR CG&CC MEMBERS
* SINGLE SEASON PASS
**COUPLES SEASON PASS
FAMILY SEASON PASS

BEFORE
JANUARY
31ST (30%)

BEFORE
MARCH
31ST (20%)

AFTER
APRIL 1

$784
$1273
$1,429

$896
$1,454
$1,634

$1,120
$1,818
$2,042

* All members in Division 1, 2, 3, and certificate only members (non-property owners) may apply their Membership Assessment payment to a
Single Season Pass with no additional charge.
** Members paying a Lot Use Fee may also apply the payment to a Single Season Pass with no additional charge.
**All members in Division 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 may apply their Lot Use Fee payment to a Couple Season Pass with no additional charge.
SINGLE: A person or business entity owning a lot owner’s certificate may purchase a single’s season pass.*
COUPLE: A couple either of whom own a lot owners certificate may purchase a couple’s season pass for the benefit of the couple*
FAMILY: A couple as defined above, or a single parent owning a lot owners certificate with children living at home. Children are eligible for inclusion in a
family season pass until they are 18 years old or graduate from high school whichever occurs later. If attending college full time, they are eligible for
inclusion until 22 years old or graduation from college whichever occurs earlier.
*The ability to assign a season’s pass to a vacant lot will be determined annually by the Board of Directors
*For any upgrades the pricing will be determined at the time of the upgrade

CART STORAGE

ANNUAL TRAIL FEES

RANGE PASSES

GAS CART = $210
ELECTRIC CART = $260
OFF SEASON STORAGE (NOV 1ST -MAR 31ST) = $75

Required for cart usage on
course
$150

SINGLE RANGE = $150
COUPLE RANGE = $210
FAMILY RANGE = $270

PASSES MUST BE PAID IN FULL BEFORE PRIVILEGES BEGIN!
Payment by Cash, Check or Credit Card is accepted
Season Pass
Name
Address
Phone
Email

□Single
□Couple
□Family
Please return with payment to:
P.O. Box 407
Chewelah, WA 99109

Credit card payments: □VISA □MC □AMEX □Discover
CC Number:
Expiration:
CCV Code:
Signature:
Payment Type:

Trail Fee (per cart)
Range Passes
□Single
□Couple
□Family
Cart Storage
□Gas Cart - $210
□Electric Cart - $260
Additional assessments (none)

$150

$0

TOTAL DUE:

□Cash □Check #__________

10/2018

